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Here you can find the menu of Cafe Morrisons in Middlesbrough. At the moment, there are 15 menus and drinks
on the food list. You can inquire about changing offers via phone. What User likes about Cafe Morrisons:

it was funny as it felt like we were more in caffe than shopping at Morrisons’ this day! it was a late lunch more like
a sunset, but I was quite impressed with what they had to offer! I had her cajun veggie burger with tweebel rings

(stunningly made) together with a side of fries and koss and my man tried her meat free Greek salate (quite
good) with coffee. Between us we also shared the broth garlic mushrooms that we... read more. When the

weather is nice you can also be served outside. What Leedscouple6 doesn't like about Cafe Morrisons:
Breakfast was appalling service worse. No black pudding no hash browns given 6 measly chips instead no

discount for lack of produce. Complained to customer service was told sorry il pass on your comments to the
manager who after a week has nt bothered to respond. Inedible food should have been given money back or
food replaced. read more. At Cafe Morrisons in Middlesbrough, a delicious brunch is served in the morning,

where you can have your fill feast, The customers of the establishment also appreciate the extensive selection of
various coffee and tea specialities that the establishment has to offer. Also, there are many timeless British

menus on the card that will satisfy any lover of British cuisine, And of course, you should also try the tasty
burgers, with sides such as fries, salads, or wedges provided.
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Past�
MACARONI CHEESE

Mai� course�
SIDE SALAD

Burger�
VEGGIE BURGER

�s� dishe�
FISH AND CHIPS

Starter� & Salad�
FRIES

Coffe�
COFFEE

Restauran� Categor�
GREEK

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
BURGER

FISH

SALAD

Ingredient� Use�
EGGS

MEAT

GARLIC

MUSHROOMS

CHEESE
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Opening Hours:
Sunday 09:00-16:00
Monday 08:00-18:00
Tuesday 08:00-18:00
Wednesday 08:00-18:00
Thursday 08:00-18:00
Friday 08:00-18:00
Saturday 08:00-18:00
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